DataStation® pocket capa
External 2,5" hard drive in black
Mobile Storage
Its handy format of 12,7 x 7,8 x 1,7 cm that makes it to the perfect data storage for the road and with only 233 grams it
is a real lightweight. Since the TrekStor DataStation pocket capa gets its current directly via the USB connector, it is
independent from an external power supply.
Durable design
The black housing made of high quality aluminium impresses through its elegant design. It also ensures optimal heat
dissipation and thus ensures an especially long life time. The auto off technology allows modern power-saving
management: The hard drive is put into standby mode when it is not used for more than twenty minutes. Therewith
the DataStation pocket capa works efficiently and safely.
Fast file transfer
Through the Hi-Speed USB 2.0 connector the DataStation pocket capa offers a very fast data transfer. The hard disk is
also pre-formatted and ready for use without a driver. Supported are all major file systems of Windows®, Linux® and
Mac® as well as the operating systems Microsoft Windows 7 / Vista® / XP, Mac® OS X from 10.3 and Linux from Kernel
2.4x.
Practical software
Included in the delivery of your new TrekStor product is a Special Edition of Radiotracker 6. With the popular web
radio software Radiotracker 6 you can listen to music from more than 30,000 web radio channels and countlesse
podcasts hören and record up to seven channels simultaneously.
Radiotracker 6 cuts music titles automatically and provides them with the availanle information and even the album
cover.
In addition, as a user of Radiotracker 6 Special Edition you have the possibility to buy Radiotracker 6 Platinum at a
cheaper price. Radiotracker 6 Platinum offers further functions, such as the systematic search for an artist or a song in
all available internet radio stations!
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DataStation® pocket capa

Technical details
Hardware
Memory

1 TB

Interface

Hi-Speed USB 2.0 (Mini-USB)

Color

Black

Dimensions (W x H x D)

78 mm x 17 mm x 127 mm

Weight

approx. 0.21 kg

Type of housing

Aluminum

HDD type

SATA

Form factor

2.5"

Communication with the computer
Supported operating systems

Microsoft Windows® 7, Microsoft Windows Vista®, Microsoft Windows® XP,
Linux® from Kernel 2.6.x, Mac® OS X from 10.3.x

Maximum data transfer rate* / read

29.8 MB/s

Maximum data transfer rate* / write

28.5 MB/s

Average access time (HDD)

Approx. 14.4 ms

Other characteristics
Power supply

USB port

Power separation

No since USB powered

Operation

Horizontal

Package contents

DataStation® pocket capa, Quick guide, Hi-Speed USB 2.0 cable

Languages

English, German, Italian, Spanish, Polish, Swedish

* Data transfer rates are system- and capacity-dependent
We reserve the right to make changes and corrections.

You can find further information and accessories at
http://www.trekstor.co.uk/detail-data-storage/product/datastation-pocket-capa.html
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